Seven species of the genus Rhampsinitus Simon, 1879 from southern Africa are described or redescribed, among them Rhampsinitus flavobrunneus sp. nov. Some general remarks on the genus Rhampsinitus are given.
Introduction
The family Phalangiidae in South Africa is represented by the genus Rhampsinitus Simon, 1879 only. Staręga (1984) mentioned Guruia africana (Karsch) from the vicinity of Johannesburg but this is a doubtful record. Several authors also cite this species (under different names) from localities in Mozambique (Karsch 1878 , Roewer 1956 , Lawrence 1957 , Staręga 1984 . Rhampsinitus is the largest genus of the whole subfamily Phalangiinae, comprising about 45 nominal species. Its range extends from Uganda, Kenya, eastern Zaire and Tanzania (perhaps even Somalia, but R. somalicus Caporiacco, 1927 may belong elsewhere) over Mozambique and South Africa to Namibia and Angola. Most species are known from the Republic of South Africa (Staręga 1984) . There is, however, a problem with its type species, R. lalandei Simon, 1879 . It is impossible to identify the species according to the original description (Simon 1879) and nobody else has seen the type material which is now lost (A. Muñoz-Cuevas in litt. 1988) . Staręga (1984) synonymized Acantholophus diversicolor Karsch, 1880 with R. lalandei, but this does not help much, because the description of this species is based on a single female type which is dried up and broken. Therefore one currently has no other morphological character for distinguishing R. lalandei than the "crown" on the eye mound which consists of 4+4 long denticles. R. lalandei has been described from "Cafrèrie", referring roughly to the (coastal) region between Port Elizabeth and East London (or even the Transkei Territory) in Eastern Cape Province, and therefore it could be identical to R. crassus Loman, 1898, a species fairly common in this area and having also 4+4 denticles on the eye mound. I see no possibility to resolve this problem, because R. crassus is not represented in the material at my disposal and my earlier remarks and figures (Staręga 1984: 57-58, figs 93-97) are not sufficiently distinctive.
Material and methods
The material used in the present paper has been collected by the staff members of the Museé Royal de'l Afrique Centrale in Tervuren (Belgium) and by accompanying persons. It is stored mainly in that museum (MRAC with number). Some specimens are left in my reference collection in Warsaw (RCWS with number).
Mentioned are also several samples of Rhampsinitus leighi from the collection of the Natal Museum in Pietermaritzburg (RSA).
The original labels are mainly in French, some in English or Flemish. Here they are cited in their original language and in full.
The BLI is an index for the length of legs (in German: "Beinlängenindex"): ratio between femur I length (measured laterally) and carapace width between coxae II and III (measured dorsally). This was proposed for the family Phalangiidae and used by me in many papers starting from Staręga (1972) . See also Staręga (2003) .
Diagnosis of the genus Rhampsinitus Simon, 1879
Carapace with sharp denticles, mainly in front of eye mound but also laterally to it. Eye mound relatively high, slightly more than its length away from frontal margin; with denticles on eye rings. Abdomen with transversal rows of denticles or short bristles (on last tergites).
Chelicerae of different length, but in most species exceeding body length. First two segments nearly cylindrical, mostly covered with sharp granules or small denticles. Sometimes denticles longer, even curved or trilobate.
Pedipalps mostly short, unarmed, only with bristles. Sometimes palpal segments elongated and thin. Legs variable, mostly long, BLI ranging from 1.15 to over 3.5. Metatarsi with false joints. Penis shaft rather short in comparison to body length, with broader basis and apical "spoon". Glans mostly banana-shaped or long-triangular.
The best diagnosis of the genus with a key to South African species was given by Kauri (1961) . I fully agree with him and follow his concept of the genus. To give another diagnosis, comprising all known species, is impossible as most taxa described from Central Africa were never revised and may belong elsewhere. The only exception is Rhampsinitus discolor (Karsch, 1878) , revised earlier by me (Staręga 1984) .
Rhampsinitus belongs to a distinct African group of genera (also including Dacnopilio Roewer, 1911 and Guruia Loman, 1902) with enlarged chelicerae, but the relationships between them are so insufficiently known that it is premature to distinguish them as a separate tribe.
List of species ?Rhampsinitus flavidus Lawrence, 1931
Rhampsinitus flavidus Lawrence, 1931: 486-487, fig. 73a-d Diagnosis. Diagnostic characters of this species are given in the key of Kauri (1961: 148-150) . Description. FEMALE: body oviform, 6.5 mm long, carapace 2.5 mm wide. About 15 denticles in front of eye mound divided into two groups by an elongate "bald" triangle with a single denticle in the middle of the frontal margin. Some small denticles scattered between eye mound and lateral margins. Each tergite with single transversal row of minute denticles. Eye mound nearly as long as wide and high, distance from frontal margin equalling eye mound length, with 3-4 denticles on the eye rings.
Chelicerae and palps unarmed, only with bristles. Legs short. Femora with rows of minute sharp granules, mostly on ventral side. Other segments only with bristles. Femur length: I: 3.4 mm, II: 5.8 mm, III: 3.5 mm, IV: 4.6 mm; BLI 1.333. False joints on metatarsi: I: 2, II: 5, III: 3, IV: 4. Body mainly whitish yellow. Dark brown dots arranged in transversal rows on last tergites (from 5 th ), scattered on sides of abdomen and ordered to rows again on abdominal sternites. Dark brown lines around eye mound forming a triangle pointing forward. Four quite large dots on each side near lateral margins of carapace. Saddle marked as a brown outline (with broad light middle stripe) till abdominal tergite II and as brown transversal lines (lighter in the middle) on tergites III to V, there ending abruptly and bluntly. Sides of saddle slightly undulating, broadest portion on tergite II. Venter yellowish, variegated with brown. Coxae with numerous brown dots, their dorsal rings not clearly marked. All appendages yellowish, with numerous small brown dots. Palpal femur retrolaterally with a narrow longitudinal brown line extending nearly over its whole length.
Distribution and remarks. This species has been described by Lawrence (1931) from a single male collected in the vicinity of Leydsdorp (now in Limpopo Province). There are some similarities (e.g., in the group of denticles in front of the eye mound and general body coloration) between the type and my female, but I am not convinced that they belong to the same species. Moreover, the distance between both localities is large, and my female could actually belong to R. transvaalicus. Etymology. The species name, a Latin adjective, means "yellow-brown". Diagnosis. A typical member of the genus: male chelicerae long and massive. First segment scarcely covered with sharp denticles, second segment with two groups of few denticles: dorso-basally and ventrally. Differing from other South African species with long chelicerae (e.g., R. crassus, R. leighi, R. transvaalicus) by its less strongly armed chelicerae, elongate pedipalps and light (yellow) coloration. Penis shaft with characteristically broadened basis and broad, deep "spoon".
Rhampsinitus flavobrunneus
Description. MALE: body oviform, 7.7 mm long. Carapace 3.6 mm wide, with loose scattered denticles in front of eye mound: one in middle of frontal margin and a few anterior to eye mound and on both sides. Distance between eye mound and frontal margin equalling length of eye mound, the latter approximately as long as high, a little broader than long. Long denticles present on eye rings: four on left and three on right side. Whole body surface covered with minute granules, each tergite with a single, irregular row of denticles (only in median part, sides smooth). Posterior tergites with irregular rows of short bristles. Venter smooth, some bristles in vicinity of mouth. Coxae with scattered sharp granules, most numerous on coxa I; all coxae ending with semicircles of similar but darker granules.
Chelicerae ( Fig. 1 ) very long and massive, basichelicerite 6.4 mm, second segment 7.8 mm long. Basal segment with numerous short but sharp denticles, particularly on dorsal and ventral surface. Second segment with big sharp granules dorso-basally and smaller ones ventrally. Pedipalps (Fig. 2 ) very long and slender: femur 8.6 mm, patella 1.9 mm, tibia 4.5 mm, tarsus 7.5 mm long. Sharp granules on trochanter (dorsally and ventrally) and femur, there already much smaller. Other segments only with short hairs and bristles. Tarsus in about ¾ of its length slightly bent to the ventral side. Legs very long (BLI 2.755), slender. 1 st pair not thickened. Femur length: I: 10.8 mm, II: 16.3 mm, III: 9.7 mm, IV: 11.1 mm. All femora with five rows of small sharp denticles. Smaller denticles or sharp granules present on ventral surface of tibia and metatarsus I. Other segments with very small granules or bristles, mainly ventrally. Metatarsi with false joints: I: 4-5, II: 6-7, III: 5-6, IV: 5-7. Affinities. According to the key characters of Kauri (1961: 150) the new species is nearest to R. granarius Roewer, 1917 (from Johannesburg) and R. flavidus Lawrence, 1931 (from Makoetsi near Leydsdorp). R. flavobrunneus sp. nov. differs from the first species by its coloration (much lighter), from the second by the lack of long apical denticles on femur I, and from both of them by the armature of the carapace (few denticles instead of a large group in front of eye mound) and by body proportions (palps and legs relatively much longer). R. granarius and R. flavidus are perhaps the same species.
Rhampsinitus leighi (Pocock, 1902) Figs 6-11
Phalangium (Rhampsinitus) leighi Pocock, 1902: 396, fig Diagnosis. The species is externally easily recognizable by its shape, coloration, enormous chelicerae and very long legs. There are also specific differences in genital morphology (see Kauri 1961: 148-150, 159-162) .
Description. MALE: body slightly flattened dorsally, 5.1-9.0 mm long. Carapace 3.1-4.6 mm wide, with two longitudinal rows of sharp denticles in front of eye mound. Similar denticles in groups in front and hind corners of carapace and scattered singly between eye mound and lateral margins. Eye mound nearly as high as long, with "crown" of 3+3 long, pointed thorns; its distance from frontal margin slightly longer than its length. Each tergite (the "thoracal" and all abdominal) with single transversal row of large, pointed denticles. Venter smooth, several small denticles in basal part of coxa I only.
Chelicerae of varying shape and length, from small (2.4 mm + 3.6 mm) similar to those in females (Fig. 7 ) to very long (Fig. 6) , length of each segment exceeding body length (11.5 mm + 12.3 mm; in one case even 13.0 mm) [all specimens in the same sample!]. Basichelicerite covered with sharp denticles and granules, only laterally smooth. Second segment very densely covered with sharp granules, a smooth longitudinal area medially, between chelae and about ¾ of length. Pedipalps (Fig. 8 ) in contrast to chelicerae not varying, short, slender and nearly unarmed, with few small denticles ventrally on trochanter and in basal part of femur. A narrow ventral furrow (glandular or receptive?) in distal half of tarsus. Tarsus slightly bent. Length: total 9.0 mm, femur 3.61 mm, patella 1.08 mm, tibia 1.46 mm, tarsus 3,46 mm. Legs very long and strong. All segments cylindrical. Femora with regular rows of denticles. Femur I apically with a cluster of larger denticles. Patella I strongly armed with numerous denticles, the other patellae only with few small apical denticles. Tibia I clearly bent, with rows of small sharp denticles (the ventro-apical ones enlarged). Metatarsus I with sharp granules (in entire rows ventrally and in broken ones dorsally). Other tibiae and metatarsi mainly with bristles. All tarsal segments with apical bristles. Femur length: I: 9.8-14.4 mm, II: 17.8-20.4 mm, III: 9.6-12.5 mm, . Metatarsi with false joints: I: 3-4 (5), II: 8-10 (11), III: 3 (4), IV: 5-6 (7); equal ranges in both sexes; some asymmetric, in some cases 9 on the right and 11 on the left 2 nd metatarsus of the same specimen.
FIGURES 6-11. Rhampsinitus leighi (Pocock), males (6, (8) (9) (10) (11) MRAC 166.671; 7, MRAC 152.530 ). 6, "normal" (large) right chelicera, mesal view; 7, "unusual"(small) right chelicera, mesal view; 8, right pedipalpus, mesal view. 9, penis, dorsal view; 10, penis, lateral view; 11, apical part of penis, lateral view.
Penis (Figs 9-11 ) slender, shaft with distinct apical "spoon"; 3.92 mm long, basis 0.54 mm wide, "spoon" 0.38 mm wide, glans 0.62 mm, stylus 0.23 mm long (in specimen from Mzmihlava; MRAC 166.671). Lateral shaft margins strongly sclerotized distally, glans thin, nearly triangular in profile.
Body coloration very dark brown, giving the living animal a black appearance. Carapace dark brown, with darker "shades". Abdomen similar but slightly lighter; no saddle. Venter brownish, coxae dark brown. All appendages either dark brown (chelicerae) or blackish (palps, legs). Sharply contrasting, nearly white accents caused by ventral crescent-shaped membranes between coxae and trochanters and by a triangular whitish spot on hind part of eye mound continuing also on dorsal and frontal surface but here already darkening and vanishing. Penis dark yellowish, with dark brown sclerotized margins of "spoon". Smaller specimens with weaker chelicerae and lighter coloration: on light brown (in some parts even yellowish!) background blackish brown spots on carapace and a saddle on the abdomen, saddle constricted just behind eye mound and triangularly broadening backwards. Each abdominal segment with a transverse row of large, sharp tubercles.
FEMALE: body length 6.0-9.0 mm, carapace width 3.2-5.6 mm. Dorsal body armature and coloration similar as in males. Strikingly different (well visible even in living individuals) by a white venter, strongly contrasting with very dark brown or nearly black coxae and dorsum. Some lighter specimens with yellow carapace (with dark brown patches) and sides of abdomen shaded with yellow and brown. A light brown saddle beginning at frontal margin of abdominal tergite I, sharply broadened on II, constricted again and continuing slightly broadening till hind margin of tergite V. Venter white, coxae light brown. Appendages light brown, only palpal femur and end parts of leg segments dark brown. Length of 2 nd cheliceral segment about 2.5 mm. Femur length: I: 8.3-10.1 mm, II: 15.4-22.3 mm, III: 7.5-10.2 mm, IV: 11.5-14.2 mm. BLI 1.575-2.571.
Variation. Males show an enormous variability in the shape of their chelicerae: from small, slender, similar as in females (Fig. 7) to very strong, elongate, four or more times as long as the body (Fig. 6 ). Smaller males with smaller chelicerae have probably reached adulthood in an earlier instar. Some of them have even a lighter coloration. The females show variability in body coloration, which is probably not related to age but to their degree of sclerotization (the lighter individuals can be much bigger than the dark ones -in the same series).
Distribution. This is a very common species in KwaZulu-Natal Province (Pocock 1902 , Roewer 1912 , 1950 , 1956 , Lawrence 1931 , 1933 , 1938 , Kauri 1961 . Now a rich material is available from the Eastern Cape Province (former Transkei). In the collection of the Natal Museum (Pietermaritzburg) there are samples from further localities (all in KwaZulu-Natal): Eshowe, Hluhluhwe Game Reserve, Dhlinza Forest, Ngotsche Forest, Qudeni Forest, Impendhle, Umgeni Bush (Durban), Amanzimtoti, Port Edward, St Helier, Umgeni valley near Drummond, Pietermaritzburg, Richmond (det. R.F. Lawrence or W. Staręga) . This is a typical lowland species, distributed from sea level (Durban, Amazimtoti, Port Edward, Mzimhlava mouth) inland to the vicinity of Pietermaritzburg and Richmond, and up to about 800 m altitude. It is the largest long-legged, black harvestman in KwaZulu-Natal and the adjoining part of the Eastern Cape Province. It is probably active at night and can be easily found resting on herbaceous plants, shrubs and tree trunks during the day.
Rhampsinitus levis Lawrence, 1931
Rhampsinitus levis Lawrence, 1931: 487, fig. 74 
Diagnosis.
A short-legged species with characteristic triangular group of denticles in front of eye mound.
Rhampsinitus telifrons (Pocock, 1902) Figs 12-16
Phalangium (Rhampsinitus) telifrons Pocock, 1902: 395, fig. 79B (type locality: Jansenville). Phalangium rhinoceros Strand, 1909 : 594 (type locality: Simonstown). Roewer 1912: 164. Rhampsinitus telifrons : Roewer 1911: 92; Roewer 1912: 160; Roewer 1923: 790; Lawrence 1931: 497; Kauri 1961: 170; Staręga 1984: 67 . Rhampsinitus littoralis Lawrence, 1931: 480-482, fig. 69 Diagnosis. The species is easily recognizable by three characteristic teeth in the middle of frontal margin, by small male chelicerae, short legs and a coloration that is cryptic in the dune environment where these animals live.
Description. MALE: body convex, 5.3-6.2 mm long, carapace 2.4-2.7 mm wide. Frontal margin with three long conical teeth: the middle tooth the longest, directed obliquely up-and forwards, both lateral teeth shorter, directed quite exactly upwards. Eye mound as long as wide as high; distance from frontal margin equal to its length. Eye rings with 5-6 sharp teeth. Similar teeth also on lateral margins of carapace (between all coxae and on both sides of repugnatory gland). Rest of carapace smooth, each of the two "thoracal" tergites with a single continuous transversal row of teeth. Abdominal tergites with irregular transversal rows of teeth, the biggest ones lying within the saddle. Venter smooth, several small denticles scattered over entire surface of coxa I and situated subapically on II and III.
Chelicerae (Fig. 12) generally small, basichelicerite 1.2 mm (1.8 mm in male MRAC 170.846), second segment 2.0 mm (2.7 mm) long. Basichelicerite with about 10 denticles of different length dorso-apically, with a longitudinal row of denticles on retrolateral surface (the 2 nd and 3 rd denticle from the basis much longer than the others) and with several small blunt (and few larger and pointed) denticles ventro-basally; no bristles. Second segment with a group of pointed granules subapically and numerous bristles on frontal surface. Ventral surface with 3-4 bristles only. Pedipalps (Fig. 13) short and weak; trochanter 0.50 mm, femur 1.33 mm, patella 0.47 mm, tibia 0.67 mm and tarsus 1.63 mm long (in male MRAC 170.846). Trochanter dorsally and ventrally with several small denticles. Femur ventrally with a row of larger denticles, dorsally in basal ⅔ with numerous small denticles, a group of about five of them also on apex. Patella dorsally with pro-and retrolateral rows of denticles. Tibia and tarsus unarmed, only with bristles. Legs short, first pair only slightly stronger than the others. All femora with longitudinal rows of sharp denticles. Similar denticles, but smaller, also on patellae and tibiae. Other segments only with bristles. Femur length: I: 2.9-3.5 mm, II: 6.1-6.9 mm, III: 2.8-3.7 mm, IV: 4.6-5.2 mm. BLI 1.143-1.226. No false articulation on metatarsi, legs presumably too short for that.
Penis : shaft with broad basis and unclearly marked subapical "spoon". Glans (Fig. 16 ) banana-shaped, flattened on the sides. Stylus long. Shaft 2.66 mm long, basis 0.37 mm wide, glans 0.42 mm and stylus 0.15 mm long (male MRAC 170.846).
Body coloration variable, from yellow to dark brown, always with light and dark variegation. Saddle poorly visible, broad on frontal body margin, clearly constricted behind eye mound and with nearly parallel (though undulating) margins on abdominal tergites. Venter yellow, coxae with broad brown rings subapically.
Basichelicerite nearly uniformly blackish brown, some yellowish patches on retrolateral surface. Second segment in upper ⅔ yellowish, with numerous brown dots, lower third yellow, fingers blackish. Trochanter, femur and basal part of patella brown, with yellowish patches, apical part of patella, whole tibia and tarsus yellow, the last two segments with brown basal rings. Penis yellowish, with two brown longitudinal paraxial zones (muscle fibers?) in basal part of shaft. Penis sheath dark brown, not yellow as usual in Rhampsinitus.
FIGURES 12-16. Rhampsinitus telifrons (Pocock) , male (MRAC 170.832 from Muizenberg, Cape Peninsula). 12, right chelicera, mesal view; 13, right pedipalpus, mesal view; 14, penis, dorsal view; 15, penis, lateral view; 16, apical part of penis, lateral view. FEMALE: very similar to male in armament and coloration, body more convex, oviform. Body 6.0-6.9 mm long, carapax 2.7-2.9 mm wide. Femur length: I: 3.1-3.5 mm, II: 7.8 mm, III: 3.1-3.5 mm, IV: 4.5 mm. BLI 1.143-1.216.
Remarks. At the first glance this species resembles members of the European Oligolophinae: three long teeth on the frontal margin are of the same type as in some species of Lacinius Thorell [e.g. L. horridus (Panzer) and L. erinaceus Staręga] or Odiellus Roewer [e.g. O. spinosus (Bosc) , O. troguloides (Lucas) and O. lendli (Sörensen)], legs short. Rhampsinitus telifrons is thus an "abnormal" Rhampsinitus: most males of this species have small, weak chelicerae, resembling those of females (Fig. 12) . Only one male (MRAC 170.846) has slightly enlarged, more "typical" chelicerae; the difference is, however, not striking.
Distribution. This species appears to be abundant in certain habitats, in this case on dunes. Known from many localities in the vicinity of Cape Town (Pocock 1902 , Strand 1909 , Lawrence 1931 , Kauri 1961 , Staręga 1984 . It has a cryptic coloration, similar to the European Paroligolophus agrestis (Meade), which also lives on dunes.
Rhampsinitus transvaalicus Lawrence, 1931 Figs 17-21
Rhampsinitus transvaalicus Lawrence, 1931: 493-494 Diagnosis. Most similar to Rhampsinitus leighi but dark brown instead of black, with shorter male chelicerae and specific genital morphology. See also Kauri 1961: 148-150 .
Remark. The specimens described by Lawrence (1931) belong to a form with relatively short chelicerae; he even suspected that they are not adult.
Description. MALE: body squat, in dorsal view nearly rectangular, 5.5-6.6 mm long; carapace 3.2-4.1 mm wide. Dorsum horizontal from front margin to 3 rd abdominal segment, then abruptly bent ventrad, the anus therefore lying on the ventral side and not at the posterior end. Abdominal sternites seemingly very narrow, pushed under each other (shrunken specimens?). Eye mound as long as wide and nearly as high, but appearing higher due to 3+3 long, pointed denticles pointing upwards and forming a "crown". Carapace with very few denticles in front of and laterally to eye mound. Single, longer denticle above each coxa. "Thoracal" and all abdominal tergites with single, transversal rows of strong denticles. Venter smooth, only 1 st and 2 nd coxa with minute granules bearing a bristle. Chelicerae (Fig. 17) elongate, though very variable in length: 4.5+5.0 mm-10.1+12.3 mm. Basichelicerite dorsally and on both ventral edges with sharp denticles. Prolateral surface with numerous sharp granules. A shallow furrow between ventral edges extending over whole length of basal segment. Second segment dorsally, retrolaterally and ventrally densely covered with sharp granules of different sizes. Prolateral surface nearly smooth, some granules only at basal end. Pedipalps (Fig. 18 ) long, weak, unarmed, only in vicinity of trochanter/femur joint with some larger granules and small blunt denticles. Other segments with bristles and hairs, tarsus with hairs only. Length of segments: trochanter 0.77 mm (one specimen), femur 2.69-3.84 mm, patella 0.92-1.15 mm, tibia 1.31-1.77 mm, tarsus 3.08-4.54 mm. Legs very long, strongly armed; femur I not stronger than the others. All femora with longitudinal rows of large denticles; the apical ones on femora I, III and IV particularly long, bent and forming an oblique group across the tip on ventral and prolateral margins. Patellae (except II) similarly armed, but denticles smaller. Only tibia and metatarsus I with rows of sharp granules, the others only with bristles. False joints on metatarsi: I: 2-3, II: 6-7, III: 3, IV: 3-6. Femur length: I: 7.6-12.1 mm, II: 12.9-17.8 mm, III: 7.5-10.0 mm, IV: 9.6-13.3 mm. BLI 2.415-2.907.
Penis (Figs 19-21 ) relatively short, shaft 2.83 mm long, apical "spoon" short but deep (0.11 mm) and wide (0.38 mm), its margins strongly bent to dorsal side; basis 0.40 mm wide. Glans (Fig. 21) nearly bananashaped but laterally compressed, not rounded, 0.50 mm long; stylus 0.19 mm long.
Whole dorsum uniformly brown to black-brown, some oblique lighter stripes on carapace and laterally in anterior part of abdomen, outside the saddle (visible only there!). Venter brown or dark brown, basal parts of coxae with numerous yellowish dots and therefore lighter. Chelicerae brown, lighter than body and other appendages. Palps and legs dark brown to blackish, metatarsi and tarsi lighter. Penis shaft yellowish, "spoon" margins dark brown (the dark coloration reaching deep into the "spoon"), basis with brownish "shade".
Distribution. Known only from the Soutpansberg Mts in the Limpopo Province of the RSA (formerly Transvaal and Venda) (Lawrence 1931 (Lawrence , 1963 . In the material examined there are also two juveniles from Strydpoortberge (Magoebaskloof), so the species may possibly have a slightly wider distribution than previously known. It lives (or more exactly: has been collected) in montane forests at altitudes between about 1200 (Lawrence 1963) to 1500 or even 2000 m (present data, in need of confirmation). Lawrence, male (MRAC 203 .600 from Entabeni). 17, right chelicera, mesal view; 18, right pedipalpus, mesal view; 19, penis, dorsal view; 20, penis, lateral view; 21, apical part of penis, lateral view.
FIGURES 17-21. Rhampsinitus transvaalicus

